
!)c JctTcrsonian.

SThe article in last week's paper,

headed "Are you satisfied with your Pay"
should have been credited to the Massa-

chusetts Teacher, ono of the oldest and

bett educational journals in our country.

We have just received the March num-

ber and have marked several articles for

insertion. 33.

JJ The New York Teacher has just
closed Toluuie 3d, and is as good as ever,

which ia saying much. E.

Hon. Mark W. Izard, Governor of

Nebraska Territory, arrived at Omaha

City on the 20th ult. He was very cor-

dially received, and would immediately
enter upon his official duties.

United States Seamen.
An act was passed at the late session of

Congress, which provides that whoever
c.'Mrrs away any one from the service of
the United State?, or conceals anT seaman
or boy, and refuses to deliver him up shall
be subject to an imprisonment for one

?ar and 8300 Sne..,
Dry Times in Arkansas.

The Shield, published at Helena, Ar-

kansas, of February 10, complains that no
rain of consequence has fallen since Sep-

tember, and no snow. It pronounces
ilio past autum and winter " most estra-C- i

Jmary seasons."

A Youthful Murderer. In Russia.
Herkimer county, 2s. Y., two boys, 12 or
J4 years old, tiad a quarrel, when one i ed
vrcat into the house and asked his motu-i.- r

to hand him a pistol from a shelf, which
the did, and he shot the other boy through
the head, killing him instantly.

ther, be mi-'guil-
ty and,

that Matteson will not give Judce
Trumbull a certficate his election to
Vi.iied States Setate. He bases his re- -f

icsl, - the ground that the Judge is not
t.izble under the clause of the Constitu-
tion, which prohibits any Judge of the
Supreme Court from accepting any other
office during the term for which he was
e'ected nor for one year the
expiration of such term, Judge Tr urn-ba- ll

has resinned tbe office of Judge, but
ihe term for which he was elected has not!

i i

letters sleeping, Discovery.

In addition to the notice of the
FosiiLUfter General on the subject, k ma-Lel-

p

to disseminate the information if we
call special attention to the law, pas- - j

f. J by Uongress, modiiymg the rates ot i

jos'nge, 6TC, paiticularly to those prons- -

i,s requiring that all letters between

f 'aci in the Uuited States shall be pre
paid and after the l:?t of April, ls'55
i... ,-- .i. :.. j .U . r .

UV UIUCI
nest

nflinrmnall prepaid letters upon which such stamp
may not have been placed by the writers
tr which may not be enclosed in
tnvtbpe?.

From and after the first of April, 1S55,
the postage to be charged on single
't ff. fnr nnv in flirt TT?tnrl
S'ates feDtS

is three cents, and over
nilcs ten cents.

The law does not change the existins
rates or regulations regard to letters
or from Canada or other foreign coun-
tries, nor does affect frankin- - priv- -

Ijt'jiC.
TLe provisions regard to the regis-

tration of valuable letters will carried
into effect, and special instructions issued
t- - Po-t- oi asters the subject soon
the necessary blanks can be prepared and
di.tributed.

The Eounty Land Bill.
Thr lill appropriating bounty laud

the Old Soldiers of tbe War of 1812, has
passed tbe House of Representatives,
where it met with violent opposition from
?Jr. Orr of South Carolina, and others.
Tbe biil had previously passed tho Sen-
ate, but the Hou&e made amendments
which required the concurrence of
Senate.

For tbe passage of this the
Soldiers arc much to Mr. Mid-dlesw- ai

th, of Union county, who is biin-b-clfoue- of

thorn, having commanded
con.pany volunteers. His efforts and

had great influence in passing
the bill. We him on the

of a measure thut will send a
thrill of joy the hearts of all the
poor old soldiers and sailors or their wid-- i
cws, the length and breadth'
of tbe land. Whig.

The following appears
tbe Belvidere Intelligencer.

PniLASTURopisxs. A young man24 years of aKe, about leaving theJail, and fully conscious of the de- -
vtnlAH Ai ami 1.

BIu.ia iwvu uuuccupies eyes of'
ou ""'"ii.iug vunu, wouia nko have
a situation at school,
oysters, driving a olara wagon, or

fish. His health being somewhat
impaired by drinking BAD light em-

ployment would be preferable. 2o ob-

jection to going a short distance intbe
country, he can board in a pious
family.

Two pcronr wpid from jail on
Send 37 25th dt;

THE BOUNTY LAND BILL.
To tbe exclusion much other matter,

wo iay before our readers the .Bqnuty

Land Bill which passed the House of Rep-

resentatives, and was finally concurred in,

as amended, by the U. S. Senate :

Bo it enacted, &c, That each of the
surviviug commissioned and ed

officers, musicians and
whether of regulars, volunteers, rangers
or militia, who were regularly mustered
into the service of the United Slates, and
every officer, commissioned and non-co- m

missioned, seamen, seamen, ma
rine, clerk and landsman in the navv, in
any the wars which this country has
been since 1700, and each of tbe
survivors of the militia, or volunteers, or
State troops of any Stato or Territory,
called into military service, and regularly
mustered therein, and services have

paid by the United States, shall be
entitled to receive a certificate or warrant

the Department of the Interior for
one hundred and sixty acres of land; and
where auy of those who have been so mus-
tered into service and paid shall re-

ceived a certificate or warrant for such
quantity of land as will make, in the
whole, with what he may have heretofore
received, ono hundred and. acres to
each such person having served afore-
said. Provided, the person having
been in service shall not receive said land
warrant if it shall appear by the muster
rolls of his regiment or corps that he de-

serted or was honorably discharged from
service.

Provided further, Thai the benefits ol
this section shall be held extend to
wagon-maste- rs and teamsters who may
have been employed, under the direction
of competent authority in time of war.

I the transportation of stores and
supplies.

j Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
case ol the death of any pcrsou who,

if living, would be entitled to a certificate
or warrant as aforesaid under this act,
leaving a widow, or, if no widow, a mi-

nor child or such widow, or, if
j no widow, such minor child or children,
snail be entitled to receive a certificate or
warrant for the same quantity of land
that sueb deceased person would be enti- -

to receive under the of
this act, if now living: Provided, That

rates

mail
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And

over,

larger than
such that therefore

rant, at the any who
king her this provision be deemed

Tiiinois. The says those con.-idere- d misdemeanor,
Gov.

Judge, after

who are time this ition shall be fined
effect. not thau ten, nor

Sec. 3. .nd be it enacted. That died This act take effect and
no case an' such certificate or

be issued for any
than except where the per-
son shall actually have been engaged in
battle, and unless tbe party claimiug such

or warrant shall establish

double

office,

stamp

person

service
days,

Genral
place

her thereto valuable let-o-f
said posted the mails

further Uuited States,
warrants may be be to estab- -

located
assignees, parties who

pre-pay- - on xrairies.

transfer, and location of bountv had
rants. '

Sec. 5. And be further enacted. That
no issued under the provisions of
this shall located on public
lands, except such as time be
subject to sale, at either minimum or
lower graduated prices.
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Sec. 7. be it further enacted. That

the provisions of this and the
land laws passed by Con-

gress, shall be extended to Indiauas in
tbe same manner aud to same esteut
as if said Iudians had been whilo men.

Sec. And be it further That
tbe officers soldiers of

war, or widows or minor
children, shall bs entitled to benefits
of this act.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
benefits of this shall be applied to

and embrace those served volun-

teers at the invasion of Piattsburg,
September, also at the battle of

volunteers attack on Lewis town,
Bel., by the ol
1 SIS-U- S.

Breach Slander.
A 83,000 Verdict. A suit recover
damages for breach of promise slan-

der, tried in the Jefforson
Circuit Court, last week. The
Miss Sarah Goodman, alleged that she
was engaged to be married to Julius E-di- l,

pending engagement, he
slanderous words of

said that on account of truthfuluess
in words he would marry
her. Goodman further that
by reason of slanderous and abusive
language used, and the refusal on
part Edil to marry her, she had been
injured 83,000, which

asked judgment. Edil made no an-
swer. jury sworn assess the
damage. The speaking of words

defendant also it
that a

good .character jutr: found for
plaintrff inOOO,: - .v - ,4 - i

The New Law,
The following is the new 'Postage Bill

as passed by both Houses of Congress od
the 3d mst:

Be it mactcd Hie ' Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, a hat, in
lieu of the of postage now established
by law, there shall be charged the follow-

ing rates, to-w- it:

For every single letter in manuscript
or paper of any kind in which information
shall bo asked for or communicated
writing, or by marks or signs, conveyed

for any distance between
in the United Slates not exceeding three
thousand miles, three cents; and for
distance exceeding three thousand
ten cents.

And for a letter there shall be
charged double the rate above specified;
and a treble letter, treble those rates;
and for a quadrnplo letter quadruple
those rates; and every letter or parcel
exceeding half an ounce in weight shall
bo deemed a single letter; and every ad-

ditional weight of lessthan half an ounce,
shall be charged with an additional single
postage; and letters passing
through or in the mail of the United
States, excepting such as are to or from a

foreign country, postages as above
shall be prepaid, except upon

letters and packages addressed to officers
of the government on business,
which shall be so marked on the envelope.

from and after the first day of Jan-

uary, eighteen hundred and fifty-si- x, the
Postmaster may require postmas-
ters to postage stamps upon all
prepaid letters upon which such stamps
may have been placed by the writers.

drop-letter- s, or letters placed
in any post) office transmission
through the mail, but for delivery
shall be charged with postage the rate
of one cent each; and all letters which

hereafter advertised as remaining
or uncalled any post

shall be charged with one cent each, in

addition to the regular postage, both to
be accounted for as other now

See. 2. And be it further enacted, That
it shall not be lawful for auy
or other person to sell any postage stamp
or stamped envelope any larger sum
than that indicated upon the face of such

a subsequent marriage shall not impair j postage or for ii sum
the right of any widow to charged by the Post Office

if she be a widow of ma- - Department ; aud shall
application: And provided fur- - j violate shall

Tribune That shall of a on convic- -

of

expired.

official

just

flisMnpc

of

wbosc

sixty

nors so at the act in any sum
take less more five hun- -

further ! dollars. to
in shall
warrant less

fourteen

Pc,r

their

spoke

places

miles,

upon

be force from and after the commence-
ment the next fiscal year after its pas-

sage. Provided, That herein con-

tained shall construed as alter the
Maws relation the franking privilege.

And it further enacted, lhat
or right by recorded evidence for tbe greater security

service. iers for transmission
Sec. And be enacted, That j of the the Postmaster Gen- -

aid certificates or as- - jeral and hereby is authorized
tigned, transferred, and by the jlish a uniform plan for the registration
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Strike among, the Eailroad Operatives.

The laborers upon the lino of the Dela-

ware Lackawanna and Western
have been on a strike for higher wages, since

begiuing of the present month. sonic

parts of the line the contractors have;increns-e- d

their wages, and the men hove gone to

work.
Friday last, a number of them broke

into the store of Hey wood & and

helped themselves to the provisions and dry

goods, without the assistance of the proprie-

tors Some of them live. in number have

been lodged in the county .Tail. They had

a hearing on Tuesday aud Wednesday bo-fo- re

Esquire Burnet, and were committed to

answer at the next Court.

Tun Suffering the Crimea. TJic al-

lied soldiers in the Crimea have becu con-

gratulating themselves on the termination o(

winter, when their sufferings, they hope, will

But from all accounts there will only

be a change from one form of suffering to

another, for as soon the warm weather
and the spring rains commence, the animal

decomposition from the multitudes of dead

bodies of men and lying unburicd, will

spread pestilence ihrouglfthe camp, which

will depopulate it faster than sickness is now

doiug. A French officer of rank says, since

the first landing of the troops in Turkey, SO,- -

000 men and 10,000 horses have perished.-- -

Vast numbers of both now lie in masses, or

scattered over the earth as fell, it be

ing impossible to inter them the preseni
state of the weather there, and they present
a spectacle that is horrid.
There they will remain to be consumed by

carrion-cater- s or to purify on the return of

mild weather.

Robftery ami MrIcr Four

From the Lincoln Gazette,
2d,

to have been perpetrated in Monroe or
Montgomery and is related thus

in Gazette:

i residing in one the above

Ka'

time

awoke very
impressed wnn winch imag
ined his wife and were
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Horrible Murder in Missouri.

It has been comrnuuicated the An- -

office in this by
iving in two

peddlers, named Kanchan and
Carngan, left city

carrying them two and
valuable packs, dry and
Jewelry. traveled forty-fiv- e

miles to the of Warrenburg,.
County, whore they concluded to stop

tor the night. Reeling very mucn latig-ue- d,

them, Kauahau, immediately
to rest. an after

words, Carrigan the bedroom
his companion, and was surprised at
finding However, Iinally con-

cluded to lio down. soon as he touch-

ed thebed he found it was wet. He lit a

candle, and discovered the bed was
covered with blood, and looking un-

der it, the body of compan-

ion. While looking at the body he heard
footstens on stairs. He extinguished

drew bowie and sta- -

Hnnofl behind the few

moments three men entered, one having
candle and a bloody axe his hands, and

the others clubs. sprang them
siiddenlv. and before they recover

surprise, succeeded in
nil three of He to
magistrate's office, statement,
was tried, acquitted
Democrat.

Louis

Robbery Reported Attempt to

Outrageous Conduct. On Thurs
day night of last week, a

having sob

some produce this Borough during the
I. 1 innv.ni- -

101 WHICH
on foot

by a wagon five men
it. it is alleged, solicited and ob- -

n on condition he
should pay twenty-fiv- e this he did
got in. proceeded a
he told pay quarter

soon another was demanded,
another. He then reluscd to pay and
nrnppp1nd net out. whereunon he was

Troy, Mo, of the date of the we .7l0,:k(:d down 5y eorae of in tbc
tne particulars, ii irue, oi one oi tnc me most wo,ron and robbed of all the money he

outrages ever committed in hs- - had, dragged upon the Railway trad:,
soun. The (lectt oi rapine ana is said ana leu tuere lor ueau

counties,
the

of

sleep

the wagon were
to Mr. being

to describe them, the proper information
was lodged Justice Scchlcr, where-

upon he issued to Constable
named comities, had a farm for the sum Young, who arrested three to wit:
of dollars, and the money was Geo. Bingham, Thomas Ray, and William

deposited in his house. After the sale were identified by St. Clair, as

HWMimnflp hn wont, sntno rlkronoo Mc Uav,MS DCen 01 t,,C

, . i . . i w v line vujvo9 ua-ft- v
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A Little in love Crime.

Four boys arrested- - on: Friday"

Barnum's Museum,, where they

lad called hire a private
selves. The eldest of youngsters hact

"fallen in witbiittleJbiva, ana ior
eceral nights last wee'k hired a stage- -

for himsell and compamons?4i'!y
night. Tbe manager Museum

seeing c6me so for a private
and suspecting they bad money tnac

had obtained sent..for

the police, and searching em-

pty addressed Sheppard &

Co., Fulton street, was found per-

son oldest boy. was

tained that firm had recently lostsev-cra- l
money letters, and this boyjiaving
the person who tool: tnojeiiu

out the P'ost Officefor '.firm .ho

was suspected ofx retaining tbomjor
his own use, and --was he

United States Court. .One; evemng
last week tbre stage, a bjnfd-som- e
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Municipal Elections.

A "reat number of town, and
elections held Tuesday.

Alexandria, Va., Kuow Nothing
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jority. Massachusetts Knovr
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fore them. fifty heard from,
they carried least In Newport,
Ky., Know Nothings Tvere defeated.
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Know Nothing Mayor,
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and Bergen, in Monroe and
Cazenovia, are VTbig.
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